
MCA Profiderrot Initial 

Self-Reflection 

Please use appropriate theatre vocabulary while completing this self-reflection. 

What was your character's name __ �_o--!-P_"-_'-�_rz __ e_-l _________ _

What was your character's objective? 

Give an example of how you pursued that objective in your scene. 
� le/liM ei��M.k I tA..I a..s PY1:) j,'(,/l /'Ii. {)}fclJ:i N,, fr/t,uf f'tl f ,(!_(V,/•.P tyl4 O 

How did you use gesture, movement (physicality) and vocal tone (vocal signature) 
to express the character's personality? 

'. L.\S.tt,\ m '} ha�\.C�$ ff) hr9.- . 1'M p•··irt Ltp

f ll 5td C\ .f '�11c:, l}{)�{, t\) < S \-cl b I , Sh Vl'l j O b1 { dl vJl

What elements from your character analysis sheet did you incorporate into your 
character's personality? 

$ 'b r oua VI � 4 p r,'I � o.tra �,�11 JW.,Ytl 1J5 V-t5,.

I t 1 ,,,_,.., . I., ��· ., 
} r) f Cd�' hi·,. Mf) fl� j L-1/n r--·\J tb 1-"l

Give examples of how you created a relationship with the other characters in your 
scene. "I U1eu9ht 91i« lwal 111/4; I! -· t5Utbl,skes { ./'wO�h.r ht_ �.ti lov-ttr,'.

What were your strengths in the scene? / 

fV\ � pk�;,; caA fVUi'lfC,tMk/!lf·,

What improveme.nts could you make when you perform this scene again? 

�� f Cl��;� t erf -/-t,t r i Kj 111j b culc {TJ -/w,. a,v-d,,, e,,,1,-1 c �



MCA Proficient 

Final Performance Self Reflection 

Please use as much detail as possible to answer these questions: 

Character: _ _,_(Z_o._,_f_tA_.,,_-.:,_.-rJ_. _________ _ 

111-J /,-I-- [6:J__ez. k;;)

Please describe, in detail, the process you used to improvise the personality o·f, 
your chosen character: rA e,\vlvo-.1.Jur ; � c�1.1LlJ ��\vJtvuiL So 
S�::, \/•Qvj 5hj 1,,,.,,-4. �3-thlH'-'. So I r,v/4.J<Ct. hf,r >v11wt,1-·u�,f:;,J13 /.1+,· 

[l\\j �kV 'SptJJLkw� VOil( tiif{< .. v·ent • 

Please describe the things you were trying to improve after your initial 

performance: 
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Give examples of how your performance improved: 

1u (irS'f +uvtx ·fkL b,;.�1 fo 1,91c,:';},;1
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